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Abstract: The structure of vegetation in grassland systems, unlike that in forest systems, varies dramatically among
years on the same sites, and among regions with similar vegetation. The role of this variation in vegetation structure
on bird density and nesting success of grassland birds is poorly understood, primarily because few studies have included sufficiently large temporal and spatial scales to capture the variation in vegetation structure, bird density, or
nesting success. To date, no large-scale study on grassland birds has been conducted to investigate whether grassland
bird density and nesting success respond similarly to changes in vegetation structure. However, reliable management
recommendations require investigations into the distribution and nesting success of grassland birds over larger temporal and spatial scales. In addition, studies need to examine whether bird density and nesting success respond similarly to changing environmental conditions. We investigated the effect of vegetation structure on the density and
nesting success of 3 grassland-nestingbirds: clay-colored sparrow (Spizellapallida), Savannah sparrow (Passerculussandwichensis),and bobolink (Dolichonyxoryzivorus)in 3 regions of the northern tallgrass prairie in 1998-2001. Few vegetation features influenced the densities of our study species, and each species responded differently to those vegetation variables. We could identify only 1 variable that clearly influenced nesting success of 1 species: clay-colored
sparrownesting success increased with increasing percentage of nest cover from the surrounding vegetation. Because
responses of avian density and nesting success to vegetation measures varied among regions, years, and species, land
managers at all times need to provide grasslandswith different types of vegetation structure. Management guidelines
developed from small-scale, short-term studies may lead to misrepresentations of the needs of grassland-nesting birds.
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Grasslands are one of the most variable ecosystems in North America, mainly because of unpredictable precipitation patterns among years and
regions, and frequent disturbances by fire and
grazing. Consequently, local grassland habitat
characteristics (such as vegetation height or litter
depth) can exhibit large annual variation. Densities of many grassland-nesting birds can be greatly influenced by these local habitat characteristics
(reviewed inJohnson and Igl 2001 a). Populations
of grassland birds thus exhibit large annual and
regional fluctuations in population size (Cody
1985, Igl andJohnson 1997) and nesting success
(George et al. 1992).
Few studies have extended over a period and
over an area large enough to capture the extent
of annual and regional variation in grassland bird
populations. For shrubsteppe birds in the western United States, Wiens and Rotenberry (1981)
showed that bird populations exhibited major
1 Present address: Lab of

Orithology, Corell Universit, 159 Sapsucker Woods Road, Ithaca, NY 14850, USA.
E-mail: mw267@cornell.edu

annual and regional population changes. Recently, Igl andJohnson (1997) reported large annual
and regional fluctuations in grassland bird populations in North Dakota. None of these studies
directly linked the observed population fluctuations to annual and regional variability in habitat

structure. For effective management, however, we
need to understand the underlying reasons for
the observed population fluctuations.
To date, most studies of annual and regional
variation in grassland birds have focused on bird
density or abundance (e.g., Johnson and Igl
1997). The few studies that did examine grassland bird nesting success either combined nesting data across years (Patterson and Best 1996,
Davis and Sealy 1998) or from several groundnesting species (Koford 1999). Other studies were
conducted either over a short period (Kershner
and Bollinger 1996, Klute et al. 1997, Hughes et
al. 1999) or over a relatively small geographical
area (Klute et al. 1997, Winter 1999). The few
studies that did report annual variation in grassland bird nesting success did not try to explain
the variation by relating nesting success to local
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success vary among study sites, regions, and years;
(2) which vegetation features affect density and
nesting success of grassland bird species; (3)
whether the effects of vegetation structure on density and nesting success are consistent among years,
regions, and species; (4) whether density and
nesting success are correlated; and (5) whether
climate influences density and nesting success.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

a

50
ksonews

Fig. 1. Study area for determiningthe effect of vegetation
structureon grasslandnestingpasserines in the northerntallgrass prairie, 1998-2001. Our study was conducted in 3
regions (Crookston,Glyndon,Sheyenne), with each region
containing11-18 study plots.We conductedbirdsurveys in
each study plot;whereas, we conductednest searching in a
subset of the study plots. Cities (Crookston,Fargo)are indicated witha blackdot.

habitat features (e.g., McCoy et al. 2001). Given
the high variability in vegetation structure and in
grassland bird populations, it is imperative that
managers understand if and how both density
and nesting success vary with vegetation structure
among years and regions, and how these responses vary among species. Before applying generalized guidelines for grassland management,
assumptions on their effects should therefore be
tested among several species, regions, and years.
We investigated density and nesting success of 3
grassland passerines nesting in the northern tallgrass prairie: Clay-coloredsparrow,Savannah sparrow, and bobolink. Specifically,we determined: (1)
how vegetation structure, bird density, and nesting

We conducted our study in 3 regions in the northern tallgrass prairie: (1) east of Moorhead, Minnesota, in Becker, Mahnomen, and Clay counties
(Glyndon); (2) east of Crookston, Minnesota, in
Polk County (Crookston); and (3) in southeastern
North Dakota at the Sheyenne National Grassland
(Sheyenne) in Richland and Ransom counties
(Fig. 1). Study sites included tracts owned by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Forest Service,
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, and
The Nature Conservancy. These tracts were managed by prescribed burning (Crookston and
Glyndon) or by rotational grazing (Sheyenne).
We established 44 study plots: 15 in Crookston,
18 in Glyndon, and 11 in Sheyenne (Table 1).
Plots were situated in small (<50 ha) and large
(>250 ha) grassland patches and were surrounded
by 2 landscape extremes: hostile (e.g., abundant
woody vegetation and rowcrop fields) and neutral (e.g., primarily open grassland with as little
woody vegetation as possible). The main objective of our study was to determine whether density
and nesting success were related to patch size and
landscape cover (http://www.npwrc.usgs.gov/resource/2002/bca2001/bca2001.htm). Therefore,
we selected study plots to be as similar in vegetation structure and to have as little woody cover as
possible to minimize differences in bird assemblages due to vegetation variables. Study plots varied between 1.5 and 20 ha in size (x = 10.6 ha)
and were nested within larger tracts of native or
restored prairie. Study

Table1. Numberof study sites (n), total numberof study sites used in all years (site-years),
and totalsize of all study sites combined(based on the numberof study sites) used for bird
surveysand nest-searchingof tallgrassprairiepasserines in northwesternMinnesota(Crookston and Glyndonregions, 1998-2001) and southeasternNorthDakota(Sheyenne National
Grassland,1999-2001).
Birdcensus plots
Size (ha)
Site-years
154
59
184
68
33
129

Nest search plotsa
n
Size (ha)
Site-years
44
104-123
10-12
38
91-116
9-11
26
95-111
8-9

n
Region
15
Crookston
18b
Glyndon
11
Sheyenne
a The numberof nest search plots variedamong years. Therefore,the ranges in n and in
the totalsize of study plots are given.es
b In2001, n = 14
studysites witha totalsize of 136 ha.

plots were marked at 50-m
intervals along transects
that were 100 m aart
The number of study

plots

changed
chaned

used
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s

annually
annual
y a

years because of burning or flooding
of
Abundance

male

breeding birds of all spewas determned
on
each study plot by strip-
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transect censuses. We recorded all birds seen or
heard by mapping their location on outlines of
each plot. Censuses were conducted between
0500 and 1000 CDT, twice each year between late
May and early July by MW (1998, 2000) and by
JAS (1999, 2001). We did not conduct censuses
during rain or when wind velocities exceeded 20
kph. The maximum count of the males of a species on a plot was used to determine the species'
density (number of males/100 ha).
We measured nesting success on a subset of the
study plots (Table 1) by monitoring nest contents
roughly every 3 days (range 2-5 days) until the
nest terminated. Observers located nests by walking through fields, with or without flushing-sticks,
and looking for nests after flushing or observing
birds (Winter et al. 2003). We marked nest locations with a small wire flag 5 m to the north of the
nest. A nest was considered successful if it fledged
at least 1 young of the parental species. We concentrated nest-searching efforts on the 3 most
abundant grassland-nesting passerines in the
area: clay-colored sparrow, Savannah sparrow,
and bobolink. During the course of the study we
found 1,762 nests: 780 clay-colored sparrow, 669
Savannah sparrow, and 313 bobolink.
We evaluated vegetation characteristics in each
study plot and at each nest site to determine the
associations between bird density or nesting success
and habitat characteristics.We measured vegetation
structure because previous research has indicated
that grassland birds are more influenced by the
structure of vegetation than by plant species composition (Wiens 1974). Once in early to mid-July,we
quantified plot vegetation at 10 to 32 sampling
points per plot (the number of sampling points was
dependent on the size of the study plot). We located sampling points at predetermined intervals
along plot transectsby taking a random number of
steps along the transect interval, then taking a random number of steps to the left or right (selected
by a coin toss), perpendicular to the transect (Noon
1981). At each sampling point, we measured several vegetation parameters that are outlined below.
We characterized nest vegetation within 1 week
after a nest had terminated at sampling points
that were located at 5 sites: directly at the nest and
at a distance of 0.5 m from the nest in each cardinal direction (Winter 1999). We also estimated
the percentage by which a nest was concealed by
vegetation and measured the height of each nest
from the ground to the bottom of the nest cup.
At each sampling point for both nest and plot
vegetation, we placed a 20 x 50 cm Daubenmire
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(1959) frame on the ground and measured the
percentage of ground cover by growth form (residual vegetation [litter], grass, forb, woody vegetation, and soil). At each corner of the frame, we
determined the height of the highest vegetation
and litter depth. We defined litter depth as the
height at which a meter stick was totally covered by
dead plant material that was oriented 0-45? to the
ground. We determined visual obstruction by placing a Robel pole in the middle of each Daubenmire frame and then taking measurements in each
of the 4 cardinal directions (Robel et al. 1970). We
then calculated the mean of the 4 measurements
of litter depth, vegetation height, and visual
obstruction at each sampling point. Because vegetation measurements within a study plot or at a
nest site are not independent of each other, we
pooled data for each study plot or nest site.
We obtained climatic data from 1996-2001 for
each region from the National Climatic Data
Center (http://lwf.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/ncdc.html).
We obtained monthly precipitation totals from the
University of Minnesota's Northwest Experimental Station at Crookston for the Crookston region,
from Moorhead for the Glyndon region, and from
Lisbon for the Sheyenne region. At Moorhead, precipitation data were missing for 2 months each in
2000 and 2001. We replaced these missing data by
calculating predicted values for the missing
months by regressing Moorhead data on Crookston data (PROC GLM). From the precipitation
data, we calculated the Conserved Soil Moisture
(CSM) Index for each region and year. The Conserved Soil Moisture Index is a weighted average
of precipitation during the 21 months preceding
May of a particular year. It was developed by
Williams and Robertson (1965) for agronomic purposes and popularized for waterfowl biologists by
Boyd (1981), who suggested that it mirrored variation in wetlands. Palmer Drought Severity (PDS)
Index values for May of each year were obtained
for northwestern Minnesota and southeastern
North Dakota from the National ClimaticData Center (http://lwf.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/ncdc.html).
The PDS Index incorporates both precipitation
and temperature from previous and current
years. Both CSM and PDS indices have previously
been shown to be useful predictors of bird abundances (Johnson 1996, Igl andJohnson 1999).

Analysis
Estimationof Variability.-We used the maximum
likelihood approach in PROC VARCOMP (SAS
1999) to determine the amount of variability in
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vegetation features and bird density among study
plots within regions, among years within regions,
and among regions. We then calculated the proportion of variation accounted for by each random effect and by the error estimate.
Avian Density.-Measures of avian density in
study plots within 1 geographical region are
more likely to be similar than density measures in
other regions. Therefore, we used a nested analysis of variance, with the study plot nested within a
region. We included year as a repeated effect
because bird counts were conducted on the same
study plots for several years. Because the models
contained both fixed effects (vegetation variables) and random effects (year and plot nested
within region), we used PROC MIXED (SAS
1999) to analyze our data (Littell et al. 1996).
We used information-theoretic methods for
model selection (Anderson and Burnham 2002,
Burnham and Anderson 2002). Because we had
numerous potential explanatory variables, as well
as their interactions, we first screened for important variables by using cross-validation. For this
analysis, we split the data set in half by randomly
assigning all data for each study plot to 1 of the 2
halves. In these models, we included as explanatory variables linear and quadratic terms of
uncorrelated vegetation variables (r < 0.40).
Those variables that were statistically significant
(P< 0.05) in at least 5 out of 20 analyses were kept
for consideration in the final analyses. Once we
had the list of potentially important variables, we
constructed a set of models that included all possible permutations. The final set of models also
included those containing geographical region,
year, or the interactive effects between (1) geographical region and those vegetation variables
that were selected, and (2) geographical region
and year. These interactions were included so
that we could examine consistency in patterns
among regions and years. Analyses were conducted for each species separately.
The relative support from the data for each
model was judged using Akaike's Information
Criterion (AIC: Lebreton et al. 1992). Because of
small sample sizes, we used the criterion adjusted
for small sample sizes, AICC (Burnham and
Anderson 2002). We considered all models with a
AAICC< 4 to be plausible, given the data. To
determine the reliability of the estimate and the
direction of the response, we calculated the
model-averaged estimates of regression coefficients and their 90% confidence intervals
(Anderson et al. 2000). Model-averaged standard

J. Wildl.Manage.69(1):2005

errors are larger, and confidence intervals wider,
than those calculated by standard statistical methods because the model-averaged values acknowledge the uncertainty of the model. In contrast,
standard methods assume that the single model
selected, of all those examined, is exactly the correct one, which is a very optimistic assumption.
We illustrated only those interaction terms that
were estimated with relatively high precision,
graphing the interactions for which at least 1 confidence interval did not include zero.
Nesting Success.-The fates of nests within a
study plot may not be independent because, for
example, 1 nest predator can cover an entire plot.
In addition, the fates of nests within a region are
likely to be more similar to one another than to
the fates of nests in another region because of
differences in landscape structure among regions
that might influence the predator community.
We determined how nest vegetation affected
nesting success using a double-nested design,
with nests nested within study plot, and study
plots nested within region. In addition, most nest
data were repeatedly collected in the same study
plots during 4 different years. To use logistic-type
data in a nested analysis with repeated measures,
we used GLIMMIX,a SAS Macro for generalized
Linear Mixed Models (Wolfinger and O'Connell
1993). We used mixed models because our analyses included both random effects (year and
region) and fixed effects (vegetation variables).
Nesting success was calculated using logistic
exposure models (Shaffer 2004). This method
allows each nest to have unique values of covariates; whereas, nests need to be grouped into specific categories with the Mayfield (1975) method.
For this analysis, we split the data into 2 nesting
intervals (before and after the penultimate check
date), such that the number of observations used
in the analysis is higher than the number of nests.
As we did with bird density, the vegetation variables entering the final analyses were determined
by cross-validation. Relatively few variables had
strong predictive relationships with nesting success. Therefore, all variables that had a P-value <
0.20 in at least 5 out of 20 analyses were evaluated
in the final models. We then used Akaike's Information Criterion to determine the model that
was best supported by the data (AAICC< 4). Estimates and their confidence limits were backtransformed from the logit scale for presentation
(proportion=

e estimate/[ l+ e estimate]).

A relationship between nesting success and vegetation structure might be spurious because of a
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Table2. Variability
of vegetationstructureand birddensityamongprairieswithinregion(prairie[region]),
amongyears withinregion
and among regions(region)in the northerntallgrassprairie(n = 160 foreach variable).Birdspecies includeclay(year[region]),
coloredsparrow(CCSP),Savannahsparrow(SAVS),and bobolink(BOBO).Percentagesare derivedfromthe maximumlikelihood
(SAS Institute1999). Data were collected in 3 geographicalregions:in northwesternMinnesota
analysis in PROCVARCOMP
(close to Crookstonand Glyndon,1998-2001) and in southeasternNorthDakotain Sheyenne NationalGrassland(1999-2001).
Litter
Prairie(region) 18.2
Year(region) 13.2
0.0
Region
Error
68.6

Groundcover (%)
Grass
Forb
Wood Soil
46.8
56.8
50.9
13.2
0.0
12.0
17.5
9.5
0.0
6.5
2.8
0.0
41.2
31.6
27.2
84.0

Density(males/100 ha)
SAVS
Deptha Heightb Robelc CCSP
15.5
29.1
33.1
62.2
61.5
20.5
17.3
34.8
5.2
0.0
29.3
17.4
0.0
0.0
11.9
34.7
36.2
32.1
32.6
26.6

BOBO
47.2
1.6
1.5
49.7

a
Depth= mean litterdepth (cm).
b
= mean
of the

height
highest plant(cm).
Height
c Robel= mean value of visual obstruction(dm).

correlation between nesting success and date in
the season. To determine which model described
nesting success best, we compared the AICCvalues
of 3 models: vegetation only (vegetation variable
determined by a separate AIC-based evaluation
of vegetation predictors), vegetation and Julian
date of last nest check, and interaction between
vegetation and Julian date. The model with the
lowest AICCvalue (vegetation model) was used in
all further analyses.
Once we found the model with the lowest AICC
value, we determined whether the addition of
information on density of the same species improved the support of the data for the model. To
do so, we added bird density to the best-supported vegetation model and then compared AIC values for the best models on nesting success with
and without density, separately for each species.
ClimaticData.-We determined whether climatic data improved the fit of the vegetation model,
both for avian density and nesting success, by
adding the PDS Index or the CSM Index to the
model with the lowest AICCvalue from the previous model sets. If the AICCvalue decreased, then
models containing information on climate were
deemed better supported by the data.

prairies. This pattern of variation is inconsistent
among prairies.
Litter depth was the only vegetation measure
that was more variable among regions (29%)
than among study plots (15%) and years (20%).
The variability of visual obstruction (Robel) was
similar among plots (33%) and among years within a region (35%). Five vegetation measures
(ground cover by litter, grasses, forbs, and woody
vegetation; and visual obstruction) were more
variable among years within region (0-17%) than
among regions (0-6%); whereas, ground cover
by bare soil was more variable among regions
(3%) than among years within region (0%). Variability in vegetation height was similar among
years within regions and among regions (17%).
Although most vegetation features varied more
among study sites within a region than among
regions, some regional differences were apparent
(Table 3). Plots in the Crookston region on average had 6-7% more ground cover by litter and
5-6% less ground cover by grass than plots in the
other 2 study regions. At Sheyenne, woody cover
was about 4% higher compared to the other 2
regions, forb cover was 4-5% lower, and vegetation
was 11-13 cm shorter; these variableswere similarin
the Crookston and Glyndon regions. Litter depth
RESULTS
was lowest (x = 1.7 cm) at Sheyenne and highest (x
VegetationCharacteristics.-Mostvegetation mea- = 2.9 cm) in the Glyndon region; whereas, soil cover
sures were by 5-47% more variable among study was by 3-4% lower at Glyndon. Visual obstruction
plots within a region than among years within a was similar among regions (x = 22-29 cm).
Avian Density.-Bird density was by 46-57%
region or among regions (Table 2). This pattern
better
more
variable among plots within region than
that
variation
was
suggests
any regional
explained by differences among specific prairies among years within region or among regions
(Table 2). The low year(region) and region vari(the Prairie [Region] effect) than by region (the
Region effect). The Error estimates, which ance does not indicate that bird density did not
describe Year (Prairie) effects, are quite large, vary among years and regions. Instead, these
indicating that most variance in vegetation fea- results show that density varied among years and
tures (27-84%) is the result of year-to-yearvaria- regions, but even within a year and region densition of vegetation parameters within individual ty varied greatly among prairies. The error esti-
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Table3. Averagevegetationstructureand birddensity(males/100ha) in studyplotsof 3 regionsin the northerntallgrassprairie,
censuses thatwere conductedtwiceperyear.
1998-2001. Aviandensitywas estimatedfromthe maximumcountof strip-transect
Plotvegetationwas characterizedat 10-32 randompointswithineach studyplot.
Crookston
(n= 15)a
x
SE

Glyndon
(n= 18)

Sheyenne
(n= 11)

x
x
SE
SE
Variable
Vegetationstructure
1.7
39.0
32.7
1.5
32.2
2.0
Littercover (%)
34.6
0.7
41.0
0.8
39.7
0.9
Grass cover (%)
1.3
Forbcover (%)
19.2
0.9
20.7
15.6
1.5
0.3
1.8
0.3
5.4
1.6
1.3
Woodycover (%)
5.2
1.2
2.2
0.7
6.0
0.8
Soil cover (%)
4.0
0.3
6.1
0.3
1.7
0.2
Litterdepth (cm)
44.8
0.6
46.8
0.6
33.2
1.0
Vegetationheight(cm)
2.4
0.1
0.1
2.2
2.9
0.2
Visualobstruction(dm)
Aviandensity (males/100 ha)
49.1
5.8
64.2
5.8
34.8
7.7
Clay-coloredsparrow
7.7
59.1
125.2
8.7
76.4
10.0
Savannahsparrow
58.2
5.4
51.7
8.4
34.6
3.9
Bobolink
a n indicatesthe maximumnumberof studyplots,whichdifferedslightlyamong years dependingon accessibilityand burning
regime.

Glyndon (58 and 76 males/100 ha, respectively);
whereas, Savannah sparrows reached their highest densities in the Crookston region.
Four vegetation variables clearly influenced the
density of at least 1 of the 3 study species (Table 4).
Each species responded differently to these vegetation variables: either different vegetation variables were included in the best-fitting models
(Table 4), or species responded in opposite directions to the same variable (Appendix). Each species had at least 1 well-supported model that
or
included
region
interactions
between
between
thatdescribe whichvariablesinfluencetions

mates are quite large (27-50%), indicating that
while about 0.5 to 0.66 of all variance in density
was among prairies, there was still 0.33 to 0.5 of
all variance in density that was the result of yearto-year variation in density within individual
prairies. Regional differences in density measures
clearly existed for each species (Table 3). Savannah sparrows were the most abundant species in
all 3 regions, with average densities ranging
ha. Bobolinks and
between 59-125 males/100
clay-colored sparrows were most abundant in

< 4 and theirweights(Wt)
Table4. ModelswithAAICC
ws (SAVS), and bobolinks
density of clay-colored sparrows (CCSP), Savannah sparro'
(BOBO)in study plots situatedin 3 regionsof the northerntallgirass prairie,1998-2001 (n =
160 foreach species). Variablesincludeyear (Yr);region(Rg);grcoundcoverby grass (Gr)and
woody vegetation (Wo); litterdepth (Lt);and vegetation heigght (Ht). All variables were
The numberof
estimable,and all models included2 randomeffects (year and plot[region]).
estimablevariablesK is thereforethe numberof variablesin the modelplus 2.
Species AAICCWt
CCSP
0.00 0.16
0.15 0.15
2.07 0.06
2.13 0.06
2.24 0.05
2.46 0.05
2.71 0.04
2.75 0.04
2.95 0.04
3.32 0.03
SAVS

0.00
3.32

0.67
0.13

BOBO

0.00
1.98
2.80

0.48
0.18
0.12

Yr
X
X
X
X
X

Rg
X
X
X
X
X

Gr

Wo
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X

Lt2

Rg x Rgx Rg x
Ht2 Wo Ht Yr

x
X

X

X

X
X
X

~~~~x~that
x

X

X

x
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

Lt

x
x

~X

region and a vegetation
variable (Table 4), indicating that (1) breeding
bird density varied among
and (2) the
regions,
response of a species to a
variable differed among

regions. In addition, models for clay-colored sparrows and boblinks included year, indicating
density of these species varied among years.
However, the magnitude
of the effect of most predictors within models
was not clearly estimated (confidence intervals
included zero).
Climatic factors improved the fit of the
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Fig.2. Estimatedvalues(? standarderror)forthe effectof woody
cover (%)on clay-coloredsparrowdensity(males/100ha) in 3
studyregionsin Minnesotaand NorthDakota,USA,1998-2001.
Resultsare based on a PROCMIXEDanalysisin SAS (1999).

Fig.3. Estimatedvalues (? standarderror)forthe effectof vegetationheight(cm)on bobolinkdensity(males/100ha) in3 study
regions in Minnesotaand North Dakota, USA, 1998-2001.
Resultsare based on a PROCMIXEDanalysisin SAS (1999).

vegetation model for bobolinks; e.g., the model
that included the CSM Index was better supported than the vegetation model (vegetation
model compared to CSM model: AAIC, = 2.22,
Akaike weight = 0.23). The fit of the vegetation
model of the other 2 species did not improve
when climatic variables were added.
Clay-colored sparrow density was described by
10 models, all with AAICC< 4 that incorporated,
besides year and region, 3 vegetation variables:
ground cover by woody vegetation, litter depth,
and the square of vegetation height (Table 4).
Clay-colored sparrow density increased with
woody cover by 2.2 pairs per 100 ha for each percentage point increase (Fig. 2, Appendix). An
interaction beween woody cover and region indicated that this relationship differed slightly
among regions. In addition, clay-colored sparrow
density tended to increase with greater litter
depth at 1.3 pairs per 100 ha per cm of litter
(Appendix). A negative quadratic effect of vegetation height on clay-colored sparrow density
showed that density tended to be highest at intermediate vegetation height. However, the magnitude of this squared relationship was not clear
(Appendix). Density also tended to vary among
regions (Glyndon supported highest densities) and
years (highest density occurred in 1999;Appendix).
Savannah sparrow density was described by 2
models (Table 4); region was included in both,
and the square of litter depth was included in 1.
Savannah sparrowdensity was highest at Crookston
(Appendix, Table 3). The negative quadratic term
of litter depth indicated that Savannah sparrow
density was highest at intermediate measures of

litter depth (Appendix). Density did not vary
recognizably among years (Tables 2, 4).
Bobolinks had 3 nearly equally supported models (AAIC < 4), including year, grass cover, and an
interactive term between region and vegetation
height (Table 4). Bobolink density tended to be
highest in 1998 (Appendix). In addition, density
increased with increasing vegetation height; the
magnitude of this increase varied slightly among
regions (Fig. 3, Appendix), ranging from 0.43 to
1.23 pairs per 100 ha for each cm increase in vegetation height.
Nesting Success.-Surprisingly, nesting success
did not vary enough among regions or years to be
detected statistically. Cross-validation selected 2
vegetation variables (percentage nest cover by
vegetation and vegetation height) that were related to nesting success of at least 1 of the 3 study species. However, the only species that was clearly
affected by vegetation was the clay-colored sparrow; its nesting success tended to increase with
increasing nest cover by the surrounding vegetation (slope = 0.004 + 0.003%, n = 698 nests, observations used = 1003: Fig. 4a). This model had a
lower AIC value than the null model (null model
compared to vegetation model: AAIC = 4.43,
Akaike weight = 0.10).
Savannah sparrow nesting success tended to increase with nest cover (slope = 0.009 + 0.004 %)
and with vegetation height (slope = 0.02 ? 0.01
cm, n = 576 nests, observations used = 757), and
bobolink nesting success tended to increase with
vegetation height (slope = 0.03 + 0.02 cm, n = 262
nests, observations used = 360). However, the null
model was better supported by the data than the
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models that included the Julian date of the last
nest check (alone or as an interactive term with
the vegetation variable) had higher AAICCvalues
(>4) than models that did not include the Julian
date, indicating that vegetation variables were
better predictors of nesting success than Julian
date. In clay-colored sparrows, the probability of
nesting success increased with the date in the
nesting season (slope = 0.01 ? 0.007; n = 708 nests,
observations used = 1,014; Fig. 4b). The model that
included Julian date as interactive effect had a
slightly lower AICC value than the model that
included only the vegetation variable (AAIC = 1.3).
Nesting success was better predicted when we included density information (Table 5) than when
vegetation variables alone were used as predictors. For each species, the lowest AICc value was
for the model that included density: nesting success tended to increase with density of the same
species (CCSP: 0.003 + 0.003; Fig. 4c; SAVS: 0.002
? 0.002; BOBO: 0.0004 + 0.005). However, the
magnitude of these effects was not clear because
confidence intervals for the estimates included
zero. The effect of climate was equivocal; models
with climatic data were nearly as well supported
as models without this information (Table 5).
In summary, models for density and nesting
success of the 3 study species included few variables, and these variables differed among species
(Table 6). Density did have a slight positive effect
on nesting success; whereas, climate did not have
a recognizable effect on density or nesting success except for bobolinks, for which climate information improved the models' predicting density.
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DISCUSSION

In our study, local habitat features and bird
density varied greatly among plots within a
Fig. 4. Estimatedvalues for the relationshipbetween daily region, among years within region, and among
nest survivalprobabilitiesof clay-coloredsparrowsand (a) regions. Variation in vegetation structure and bird
percentagenest cover,(b)week of nest terminationduringthe
within regions was consisnestingseason (between21 Mayand 1 Aug),and (c) clay-col- density among plots
ored sparrowdensity(males/100 ha) in Minnesotaand North tently the largest source of variation, although we
Dakotatallgrassprairie,1998-2001. Confidenceintervalsare had selected
study plots to be as similar in vegeasymmetricalaroundthe estimate after back-transformation tation structure as
possible. Regional differences
fromthe logitscale.
in vegetation
structure were probably partly
caused by the grazing regime at Sheyenne, in contrast to the Crookston and Glyndon regions,
model
for
both
the
Savannah
sparrow
vegetation
where study sites were managed by prescribed fire.
(Nest cover: AACC, = 0.66, Akaike weight = 0.36;
We found few vegetation variables that clearly
Vegetation height: AAICC= 11.93, Akaike weight
= 0.00), and the bobolink (Vegetation height:
affected the density of our study species (e.g., many
confidence
intervals included zero). However,
AAIC, = 14.28, Akaike weight = 0.00).
confidence intervals are wider
model-averaged
Vegetation effects on the nesting success of
than those calculated by standard statistical methSavannah sparrows and bobolinks were not conods because they account for uncertainty about
founded by the date in the season. In these species,
Density(males/100ha)
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what the true model is. The conclusions of our
study are therefore less weak than they might
appear. The vegetation variables that were included in the best models were consistent with
some of those described
by other studies
(http://www.npwrc.usgs.gov/resource/literatr/
and
grasbird/bobo/bobo.htm,
http://www.
/ literatr/grasbird/claynpwrc.usgs.gov/resource
Swanson 1996). However, in
colo/claycolo.htm,
contrast to the findings of many other studies
and Rising 1993, O'Leary and
(Wheelwright
Nyberg 2000, Coppedge et al. 2001), the amount
of woody cover within our study plots had no dis-

cernible negative effect
on Savannah sparrow
and bobolink densities.
This result may reflect
our choice of study sites,
favoring sites with little
or no woody coverage to
represent native tallThe
prairie.
grass
amount of ground cover
by woody vegetation
within study plots was
probably too low (x =
2.4%; range: 0-33%) to
have a negative effect on
bird density (Table 3).
For each species, models included interactive
effects between vegetation variablesand region,
indicating that the magnitude or even the direction of the response to
vegetation structure varied among regions. However, the magnitude of
the effect of many variables that we examined
was not clear because
most estimates were
small, with confidence
intervals often including
zero. Similarly, Fletcher
and Koford
(2002)
reported relatively weak
bird-habitatrelationships
for grassland passerines
in northern Iowa.
Among species, no vegetation variable affected
density in a similar fash-
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ion; species either differed in the type of vegetation variables that affected their density or in the
direction of their response. The response of 1
grassland bird species to vegetation variables,
cannot be extrapolated
to that of
therefore,
another species, even if the species are ecologically similar (such as Savannah sparrows and
bobolinks). Similarly, Herkert (1994) found that
grassland passerines in Illinois varied markedly in
the direction of their response to vegetation variables, and Wiens and Rotenberry (1981) reported that shrubsteppe bird populations vary independently of one another. These results indicate

Table5. The best-fittingmodels relatingnestingsuccess to vegetationstructureimprovetheirfit
if densityof the species in questionand climatedata are included.Data were collectedfor 3
grassland passerines in 3 regions of the Minnesotaand North Dakota tallgrass prairie,
1998-2001. Clay-coloredsparrow(CCSP:n = 698 nests, observations= 1,003):vegetation=
nest cover,climate= PalmerDroughtIndex(PDI).Savannahsparrow(SAVS:n = 576, observations= 757):vegetation= nest cover,climate= ConservedSoil MoistureIndex.Bobolink(BOBO:
n = 262, observations= 360):vegetation= vegetationheight,climate= PDI. Nestingsuccess
was calculatedusing logisticexposuremodels.Effectsof all variableswere estimable,and all
The numberof estimableparameters
modelsincluded2 randomeffects(yearand plot[region]).
K is thereforethe numberof variablesin the modelplus 2.
Species
CCSP

SAVS

BOBO

Modelparameters
Vegetationx Date, Density
Vegetationx Date, Densityx Climate
Vegetationx Date, Density,Climate
Vegetationx Date,Vegetationx Density
Densityx Climate
Density,Climate
Density
Vegetationx Date, Climate
Vegetationx Date,Vegetationx Density
Climate
Vegetationx Date
Vegetation
Date
Density
Vegetation,Density
Densityx Climate
Densityx Climate,Vegetation
Density,Climate
Vegetation,Climate,Density
Vegetationx Density
Climate
Vegetationx Climate
Vegetation,Climate
Vegetation
Densityx Climate
Density
Vegetationx Density
Density,Climate
Vegetation,Density
Vegetation,Densityx Climate
Vegetation,Density,Climate
Climate
Vegetationx Climate
Vegetation,Climate
Vegetation

0.00
0.23
1.07
1.27
6.26
6.33
6.38
19.78
19.93
24.40
83.84
85.13
103.92

Weightb
0.32
0.28
0.19
0.17
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.46
0.84
1.37
2.00
2.42
3.27
23.70
23.77
24.80
123.90

0.26
0.21
0.17
0.13
0.10
0.08
0.05
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.11
2.26
2.44
13.05
13.26
15.59
22.17
25.26
35.95
70.70

0.39
0.37
0.13
0.12
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

AAICc

a AAICcis the differencebetweenthe best
fittingmodeland model i.
b Akaike
indicatethe relativeimportanceof 1 model parameter.

weights
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Table6. The vegetationvariablesthataffectdensity(males/100 ha;n = numberof studyplots) 1992a, Dion et al. 2000,
of nestingsuccess (Nest;n = numberof nests) differamong3 grassland-nestand probability
Pietz and Granfors2000).
ing species in the northerntallgrassprairie,1998-2001. Positivelineareffects are abbreviat-

In clay-colored and
Savannah sparrows, the
vegetation variables that
affected nesting success
Savannah
Clay-colored
differed from those
Bobolink
sparrow
sparrow
influencing bird density.
Nest
Nest
Nest
Density
Density
Density
Density responses to veg(n = 160) (n = 266)
(n = 160) (n = 696)
(n = 160) (n = 576)
Variable
etation structure there+
(+)
(+)
fore do not imply similar
(-)2
Vegetationheight
Litterdepth
(+)
(-)2
effects on nesting suc+
Woodycover
cess. We only know of 1
Grass cover
(+)
other study that investiSoil cover
+
N/A
N/A
N/A
Nest cover
(+)
gated the effects of vegeN/A
N/A
Birddensity
N/A
(+)
(+)
(+)
tation on both density
and nesting success in
grassland birds; Hughes
that-especially in highly variable systems such as et al. (1999) also reported that different vegetagrasslands-we need to establish long-term and tion variables affected dickcissel (Spiza americana)
large-scalestudies to identify patterns of and under- density and nesting success.
stand causes for variabilityin grasslandbird density.
In our study, nesting success tended to be posiThe variation in nesting success among study tively related to bird density, but confidence limits around the estimates were too large to predict
plots within regions or years was great enough
that no overall differences among regions or this response with confidence. In contrast to our
years were detected. Clay-colored sparrow was the results, Vickery et al. (1992b) reported a negative
only species for which nesting success was recog- relationship between density and an index of
nizably affected by vegetation structure: nesting reproductive success for Savannah sparrows in
success increased with a higher percentage nest the northeastern United States. These contradiccover. The fact that seemingly clear relationships tory findings indicate that even if density predicts
between nesting success and vegetation variables nesting success in 1 study, this relationship can-as we documented for Savannah sparrows and not be extrapolated to other regions.
bobolinks-were less well supported by the data
Climatic factors had no detectable effect on
than the null models indicates that the potential density or nesting success, but this might be the
effect of vegetation was not consistent and strong result of little climatic variability because the
duration of the study was too short (4 years), and
enough in these species to warrant management
recommendation based on these results. In a because the 3 regions of the study were too close
concurrent study at 1 of our study regions, to each other (see Fig. 1). Igl andJohnson (1999),
Sheyenne National Grassland, Scheiman et al. who found that climatic variables had large
(2003) found a positive influence of grass and effects on Le Conte's sparrow density, used a
forb cover but no influence of vegetation height much larger data set (nearly 300 fields) that covon Savannah sparrow nesting success; however, ered 7 years (including drought and deluge) and
sample size was low (n = 15 nests), and clay-col- 4 states (Minnesota, Montana, North Dakota,
ored sparrows were not investigated. Few other South Dakota). In addition, Igl and Johnson's
studies have found vegetation features that influ- (1999) data suggest that a species' response to clience nesting success in grassland passerines mate might be delayed by 1 or 2 years. Such a
(Winter 1999, Hughes et al. 2000, Moss 2001). time lag would make it difficult for short-term
Many other studies did not find any effect of veg- studies to detect any climatic effects.
etation on nesting success in grassland passerines
(Vickery et al. 1992a, Koford 1999, Howard et al. MANAGEMENTIMPLICATIONS
The high annual and regional variability in
2001). In grasslands, vegetation structure might
not be a good predictor of nesting success grassland systems requires that studies on grassbecause of the diverse arrayof species that depre- land-nesting birds extend over a wide geographdate grassland birds and their eggs (Vickery et al. ical region and over several years (Igl andJohned as "+",and negative linear effects as "-." Both positive and negative effects can occur in

interactionswithregion("+I-").Effectsare shown in parentheseswhen 90%confidenceintervals of the estimates includezero (see Appendix).Effectswitha superscriptof 2 indicatequadraticeffects.
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son 1999). Studies on relatively stable featuressuch as patch size and landscape patterns-will
not be able to explain this variability and thus
of the feawill not improve our understanding
tures that cause the variability in grassland birds.
In our study, grassland bird density and nesting
success were affected by different vegetation variables, and those variables differed among bird
species. Therefore, we cannot suggest any vegetation variable that would render easy manageto simultaneously maximent recommendations
mize density and nesting success of the 3 study
species. Similarly, Walk and Warner (2000)
reported that habitats with different management regimes were preferred by different grassland bird species, and Swengel and Swengel
(2001) indicated that 3 grassland bird species in
Missouri preferred different amounts of litter.
Management for several grassland species thus
requires the establishment of a mosaic management regime, which provides optimal habitat for
several species simultaneously
(Herkert et al.
1996, Dale et al. 1997, Madden et al. 2000,
McMaster and Davis 2001).
The lack of recognizable effects of vegetation
structure on nesting success in 2 of the 3 study
species might make it impossible to develop speto increase
cific management recommendations
Even
success
in
our
study system.
though
nesting
density did not clearly predict nesting success, it
tended to be positively related to nesting success.
We might have to rely on density data to be able
to give any reasonable management guidelines.
Analyses on the effect of patch size and landscape
structure on density and nesting success (Winter
et al. in press) may provide more insights into
determinants of habitat quality in the northern
tallgrass prairie.
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Appendix.Model-averagedresults (withlowerand upper90% confidenceintervals)of models on the effect of vegetationvariables on densityof clay-coloredsparrows(CCSP),Savannahsparrows(SAVS),and bobolinks(BOBO)in the northerntallgrass
value <4.
prairie,1998-2001. Modelswere averagedfromall models that had a AAICc
Species
CCSP

Parameter

Year

InterceDt
Woodycover
Litterdepth
(Vegetationheight)2
Region
Year

Crookston
Glyndon
1998
1999
2000

Woodycover x Region
Yearx Region

1998
1999
2000
2001

SAVS

BOBO

Intercept
Region

Crookston
Glyndon
Sheyenne
Crookston
Glyndon
Crookston
Glyndon
Sheyenne
Crookston
Glyndon
Sheyenne
Crookston
Glyndon
Crookston
Glyndon

(Litterdepth)2
Grass cover
Vegetationheightx Region
Year

Region

Crookston
Glyndon
Sheyenne
1998
1999
2000

Estimate
25.84
2.20
1.26
-0.01
19.22
29.84
-0.84
12.47
-1.19
-0.06
0.00
0.20
3.14
6.04
6.76
7.01
0.29
3.24
4.77
0.30
3.38
4.69
59.53
74.17
26.62
-0.26
0.15
0.43
0.76
1.23
0.21
-0.15
-1.46

LCI

UCI

2.33
0.60
-1.10
-0.01
-8.84
-6.83
-12.87
-3.21
-9.32
-0.35
-0.28
-0.44
-7.10
-12.11
-13.41
-13.85
-2.80
-7.23
-9.78
-2.41
-7.43
-9.67
29.49
35.04
-12.31
-0.52
-0.26
-0.08
0.28
0.55
-2.39
-2.22
-6.02

49.34
3.81
3.62
0.00
47.28
66.50
11.19
28.15
6.94
0.22
0.47
0.83
13.38
24.20
26.93
27.88
3.38
13.70
19.32
3.01
14.19
19.06
89.58
113.30
65.54
0.00
0.56
0.95
1.24
1.90
2.80
1.92
3.11

